Simple

CONTROLS SIMPLE GLUING APPLICATIONS

The SimpleX Pattern Controller is a pre-programmed Siemens PLC giving you the ﬂexibility to conﬁgure the
controller for simple adhesive applications. You are not constrained to a programmed solid-state circuit board
that is application speciﬁc, requiring an array of controllers for various applications. Stock one controller that
you can unlock features with a license code. The SimpleX controller uses the same PLC as the MultipleX.

perience the diﬀerence
SIMPLE
The intuitive graphic touchscreen HMI
provides easy navigation for the operator.

FLEXIBLE
Pre-programmed for the most demanding
applications, available through licensed
conﬁgurations and add-ons.

RELIABLE
Utilizing the latest in PLC technology from
Siemens, a global leader in industrial
controls.

STANDARD FEATURES

UPGRADEABLE FEATURES

-

-

High quality Siemens 4” touchscreen HMI and PLC.
Standard or Metric settings
1 Output (standard)
2 inputs conﬁgured to selected output
2 glue patterns per output
Stitch pattern can be embedded
Random gluing option
Speed trigger gluing option
10 program storage for quick job set-up
Real time display
Advanced diagnostics and set-up

1 additional independent output
Additional 1 amp power supply
1 encoder for speed tracking
Count/Skip feature

CONTROLS SIMPLE GLUING APPLICATIONS

Speciﬁcations
Power Input
- Standard 100/115 VAC - 50/60 HZ (5 amps max.)
- Optional 200/230 VAC - 50/60 HZ (2.5 amps max.)
Trigger Input
(2) trigger inputs
5-24 VDC 4 - 25 mA; PNP solid state (Optional NPN)
Line Speed Input
Fixed speed
Upgradeable to encoder input
Encoder: 24 VDC 100khz max frequency
Outputs
1 output, upgradeable to 2 outputs
24 VDC or 120 VAC
Power Supply
24 VDC, 1 amp for sensors and outputs,
upgradeable to 2 amps
Adjustments
Event Length

0.01 - 9999.9

Repeatability

± 0.5 ms output signal

Low Speed Cut Out

0.1 - 99.9

Head Compensation

0 - 99 ms

Performance
1,000 fpm (300 mpm) practical limitation
Environmental
Operating Temerature

32°-140°F (-30°-70°C)

Storage Temperature

22°-158°F (-30°-70°C)

* Dimensions are in inches
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